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Special Meetinc Is Called

Thursday to Consider

Suspensions

TECHNICALITY IS INVOLVED

A special mooting of

Hoard of Fduoatlon w.i- -

for Tlnirvilii.v
bonnl, Harrj

the Camden
cnllc.l

li.v Hi.' protdciit "f the
('. Sharp, in consider lite

suspension of tin- - scion high school stu-

dents for their meinhoislilp " tlreck
letter fraternities.

The meeting will 1"' held in tin Hoard
of t.duciittnn mom- - in t!ii Caniihti Citi
Hull. 'I'll., menhir in tins "f tin1 hoard
it not .hxiinif.il t.i take pl.iiv before
April 2." In culling tin' -- pedal meet-

ing. .Air Slmrp ,iiil ho had Iwffi out "f
town ninl liiul not ln'.'ii able to Loop m
touch Willi tin- - situutn mi. Inn hi' fell the
controior) liiul been allowed I" go I'"'
fr.

"I bale not Ihmmi ab'c t" 1'onfir with
Miss Clnrii S. P.urrotisli. tin ntliielpnl.
nn Hie mutter," Mi --Sharp - ml "lint
it seem- - to tin' thin -- cttlotiicnt ' thi-

ll tTalr hangs on n ti luiifnl it While I

am opposed to tin- - hols having -- i'Imii
frntcrnlths. I '1" imt where th'ir
member-bi- n in miti lo untnninttim um
bp poiitrnll.il In ll ' hoard.

"If tin'..' b..i will cue th' if "'"-.- "f
honor to t'ifir "fraC activi-
ties in tin. school iiml him- I

loi'iil . huptir n- - I lime I"'1 n
formed flint ii tin- - k-

1ah... ..,,,.,., ..? l.i. it.i'Mi'r '

fori

JUIIf'l Ci Ml' -

Rnni' thp iiior.- - bitter both -- nlc l"i
become It i tmi" ll"' pniH i'ii' P't
toiri'tlipr mul si tiled thou differem --

Thp board member- - nrr r C I'
Tuttlp. Mr- - Miriam I Furlc
pinpolt. wife of Dr. A II I.lppin. nti
Edwin P. Cnr-o- n. Kirbi l.it m.hhI.
Trnnk f SiniM. lionise II irliiml.
Dr. Cli'nipnt T. Hrnneh and Ilw
Hunting.

Tl."

('

A parent of omp of ll"' suspended '

boys tndui described Hip statement i

sued yesterdav In Citi Conn-e- l I".. ' "'.
Illrnkh - "lmwing bitterness nnd ani-
mosity", while wp have not uttered imp
Blnnilerou remark."

Thi was tl"' n'i' bit "f comment tlmt
could be from tin" parent- - after
a nr cliiinibi'r" mting bold lii- -t

jilftht at Hi" lioni" of Ir Walter .

Cratp, 11t North Sp "iith tnvt
Two uttnrtiPiM wpn' pn'-i'ti- l. and it i

thntieht in-il- i'f that it " I nl

upon to ticht thp ni-i- i i f i out hi
a lui" bpi-- mtiiii.it"!. Tin1 pai

cuts, however, hive aiinnutn-e- a policj
of serretlvenn-s- .

Thp pai-pnt- preii'it. I'r.
Crate, wen- I'rutik M. fath' r
of Frank Keni.pdi. -- iin..n.'.'d ent

of tin jiiiiii.r fin and M''" pit-- l-

dent of tl"' elnMd atlil'ii. n nition:
John II. Panford. ! Walt-- t
Panfonl. jirp-i- d. nt "f thi- -

Bovfrnment" : ISenjiiinin l."Mii-o- n

father of Vulor l..'vin-'H- i. pri'-idi'- iil of

laxt ear' "tn.I'Mt ?"'"i iiin-- nl and
uphoo'l ehppr badir, ririrlp- - I V.ninl.
father of Hee.1 Ventifl, lm-l- n tb.iil and
trai'k .ithlitp. and Mr- - M A

a widow, innther "f t'nrlton How in .

and fofitball plan-r- . !r
Cratp ii tin- - frttlur "f limiBlat 'rati'
prepident of the einur iIii-- h and mil
fniir-le't- man in t1"' . .ind f

CiatP. haskethall and foothail -- t.u .

P. R. R. Asks Men to
Aid Fight on Costs

Owirhnifil from I uee fine
r.07,774. and thp averise pnv :i month
?71.r,2.

In July lat. the high water mark, the
nveniRP pav of (.verbd from nt

to traekmeii was .17"."l for the
month

This uniiiml Ineren-- e nn. due i the
now famon- - order o "J of the Unit
road Labor Hoard in June. lli'J'i. grant.
Inc the baek pin inerea-- e

The peak in mp'oimetit figure. iuin-I-
September of la- -t .'ui. when llTP

riS"- - wre ..a tl"' r.iM. 'riie
reeeived S Is., I.VI.mIT . ll!l - ppi
raplta

The gradual fulling off in railrond
traflle eoll-eip- if nt ll'i.. n tl gp.w Itlg lie.
moralizatloii In lm-l- nnd indu-tr- v.

foreeil a iirtailiug of . . . nnd 1...
rembei -- iow.i ii hi ." of IM.IHM
in the number ..f eiii.. on the .jy.
teni.

The lute-- 1 ligur.'-- . tlewe of Mnreh
thi enr, -- low flint l'.i" " men

with -- till t ir'her .iit pn- -.

Mihle
THklns l'i'Jii a- - a whule the avenig"

monthlj wage, for ever indiiidnal ri
eluding' I'lheial- - w.i. 1- .- n", i.ime thin
double that of I'M."

The enforced p
her of . mpl.iii -
pnrtm-- nt in the op
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WOMAN SHERIFF LIKES JOB

Mrs. Ccnaghy, Camden, Prefers
Deputy's Duties to Housework
Mr. Th. nib.. in ..n.igl . s So

Sixth .tied. ( hi., tl." Iit.t iiotmii.
depilli --,h"iifl ol CiiiicIi i i ii -

clllteil imi in I l o.lltlil. lit me I th.
cxp' t n te - ii ' i. l.i r .. l.n

.. i in. nli I. Mil. n -- ting. ' .anl
Mrs Cotiaghi "Winn I made tm tn t

to a . ...ii trooni I didti'l know a
thing about li 'ii I'u mdgi ap-

pear, .nnl nil lie mlicr ruli. but
Willi hei i ii ri biull l

"(lin thing in ll' nlin I Ilk. nhoiil
Il )' Job - th" i hinne ii gin. ni" gt

nut nnd - othir pi oph utnl . th. r
phlt of life ."U I ""ll lllll' lii i Ii

Hun rleil for In en 1 i' in and Imu-- f ii oris
lifter tin mi um- - git. a hit innllnln
IIJU.h. Not that I ui-- li to givi it up,
llUt it's nil l to hllle nllnr llllell-.t.- ,

too
Mm. Coiitigh) - a ninth, t'h looking

--.volutin with gnu hair and biown i.ie.
Her husband. Jm-ip- ( 'ouugh) . would
tiot Ulbcubti the new job.

A

Hallissey Held
for Grand Jury

( iiitllliif'il from I'iirp due

finif- - Iiiwu-r- . I1iikmu' explaniitii'ii

,

if v I pre hi- had been -- l.uidln,: win n lie
ill.- - Iliiierfiiril "llli 'ml''' lh'el

lriinken aelii n- - did not mli-- f the
iw er
"Snppop miii lell ti in- -l I'Mietlv

vhe'p oii were fin don't -- eem to
l,n e ." " nd lell .

"It"- - not for oii to lell hip where 1

wn I know where I ," the wit-l.,.-

irtoil.-d- . lie t. -- tilled hi helper
wn- - with him when he -- aw the aeei-ileil- t.

'Where' Minr (ielr.' ihiiianded
Kellv.

don't Unov ."
"fin'e ;ot a mm') viid liiiiiRina-lion,- "

-- aid Kelh
"Ii'm not lid a- - lour. Mr.

Ke'h," the W linen dlnllteil.
"iientb ini'ii." -- aid Miuirrale 1'rlee,

i' -e i on t i ll Ii -- era Mi ii K "i nn- -

tiiti"ti hoiii If men want to
llghi. go oiltlile."

Iv'IU Krinn.'d and the ineipienl tint
mid over.

I!:illlsse Take- - iring
'Ph. hearing then wn lnil lied for

a -- horl time while rmli'iill w.i held.
I.ip.f. went out to tin- menu n mid
ink the air with oine of hi friend.

The hearing wn returned ipiieUi
I r John F. Seabold, n poliee rge.,

n. tetllleil he had been ailed to
the i iiief lifter hl urre-.- t

"I finiiid-llalli"e- i in a roll. I walked
him the (rildur. Me -- mggi red
and wn under the iiilluenee of llipmr.

"What do jou ineaii 'iiiider the in
tluetii'i' of liipiorV " nuked the magi-- -
tinte. "1 hold that a man with ju-- t
one drink - 'under the iiilluenee

"A in it ii whoe brain I unable to
ni.i-t- er the elTeel. of alcohol - limb r il- -i

i ii tl it- tl' ." the ph.M-ieii-

"In what iiinnner did jo'.l te.--t Hal-Ii.-

:" nkeil hi iittorney.

Tallird Itiniherently M

' I walked him about and al.ed him
ipii -- tlon Me itieolierenth

'

"Voire ii ihiitor." I'Mliliniieil the nt- - '

Inrm "I'o ioii think ou are belter
ftleil than iiiibou el-- e to tell a drunk
w In 11 J mi -- ee oni'V"

, 'e. 1 am. ' the pliii'ian main-
tained. "Ft out n medical -- lanilpoitit
I urn hetter able to tell a diuuk than a

ti
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int;
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lllMliail wotllll lie.
"No. Miu're lint," leplied Kell . "A

a inattirof fnet, a policeinnu i a bet-

ter nidge of when ii man, drunk than
mi doctor."

Captain "f I'olli Sinilc then
lie had gone to the station lioil-- e

when he Ih'iihI that II milt cv wa- - under
uriet and had -- een him.

" t oh him out nt the cell nnd he
.taggepd and hi- - hiinil -- hook.' the
eiiptllitl lie -- lllll I e (,'fil
to get mil of I" 1" I

to out on their heat
li:ic tweini men

mid I demand
intention

"Mi llnlli ev plainlv wa- - under the
iiillii"tii e of liipi'U'. ind in mi imiilltion
to opelatp an ailloinohile." Mild the
.iptiiin.

Mal!ie then '""k the -- ininl 111 bl-

own bohalf. Me -- .ml a nun of In- - had
been nut m hi- - niitoi.inh.lc tin nUht be-(r- e

and had ien.rle.l tie -- leerinc gear
worked h.idh . that In- - had taken the
al' him.' It tint ihi to n garage for

repair: tlmt tne nechiiic had told him
tfie bii-hi- of the -- te. ring knuckle
wn- - woin. Icit i hut it iniild imt be

right awm
Mai bine rled H.idly

"I mi;.I I would bring the car hack
to he lle.." the chief ti -- tilled "I
wa- - driving nt Sixtieth and Market
-- trefl- and th" ri.e-hin- -- nddeiilj began
to int bnd'.v Tne in"tt thing I knew

i patioliuaii w - nn tie' running hoard
,iinl -- ,iid wa- - under arn-- t.

"I -- aid to Inn 'What for''' lie an
.wt'i'il. 'lor hi nig ilrutik I -- aid.

in imt drunk : mu'p lie
- il. 'I Hi. -- . ion an' ' I Hl!weiei.
'What are mi gmng tn do about it':'
Me mil. "I'm going to take .mi to tin
-- tntioii iitiu-- f ' I -- ind 'All right ; I'll
go along' We .tnrt.. up Sixtieth
-- t rei t .

"I how long Iip hnd been in the
l..iin an. I In' -- aid Ire Mill" I -- anl.
'( nn't we t tin- - up'' lie

.'ll ll.in to -- leak to the llelttellllllt
T'i. ii I i. in. uiher. .1 I hud left tl ar
ami -- ugge.te.l we go bin k. a- - it would
In .toll n

gni ii i he iar mid had nil hand
mi tn .wiih. w'nn I tinned around

nl w the patrolman hid a gun tit
nn , I him th. in. .mitig of

.it in i ..it 1. "V..w I got the drop
.ti inn ' Meanwhile another itfie 'f
t. .1.
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FAIL TO SOLVE BOMB PLOT

Coroner's Jurors Unable
Blame Strike Fatalities
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JOINS READING SUIT

Penna. Co. for Insurances
Right to Be Heard
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H pn cut. s'J.OI! tint)

1,1! I 11 iimiljingi le-- 1.

..,i,l t,g I n ,,li. the Philm'.--
It' in ing ( ' ml ami linn '" .

- fo'lli th.it t l lllnIK 11

III lin ill t ftlill 1. .11 .fill ..
i' tin plan

Farm Labor 98 P. C. Normal
'I ronton, pril 12 'lie present .up.

pli of farm labor - ninated at l.'i"
per nnl of that of lust 11 ir aeciirillng
to n statement toda 1 fiom tin-- New
Jer-o- i Slate Department nf Agrh iiltuie,
and ! per cent of the normal or usual
supply.
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VAUCLAIN HORSES

BOUGHT BY MITTEN

Show Animals Sold by Head of

Baldwin's to P. R. T.

President

QUITS RING, SAYS SELLER

Tliotna- - ll. Mitten, pre-ide- nt of the
Kapld Trau-l- t Co . ha bought the lat
of the prlre-- Inning hor-e- .s ami pnnlen
of Samuel M. Vaiielaln, ome of which
were In the mime of Mr. Vimi'laln'
dnugliter. Thi" emntlei the Vnuelalti
itiihh-- . and n- - Mr. Vaiielnin put It to-il-

, "t am out of the hor-- e bti-in- es

for good."
Among the hor-- e bought b Mr.

Mitten are Prime-- . Slieiui, Katlileen
Melhoitrtie. il, Velvet Fire,
Willl-broo- Fire Hoi . Arblte nnd oth-

er n hutil'r nnd haekne.i.
The V.iticlaln niatei' of hore. I'atrlek
O'Ciinnell, ha been engaged by Mr.
Mitten, nnd will bine charge of hi

Iiiiiv -- table.
Tin -- ale mark, the Until lellrement

of the Viiiielaiii- - from the Innbnrk
ring, mul the etitrntne of a new n.

It I repot ted the new stable will
be ii partii'iilarli -- Irong one,
In liarne hnr-- e So expeunlve ba-

the purchase, mnlntPiiaiice nnd
of tlinrcitglihreil heeome of

late jeur that onli the lery wealthie-- t
have iciniilned in the game.

le int'ret center about
the hor-- e Thi animal I a
two.jear old lun Lin) pony. A 1iltle
Fire I.adi it wa- - exhibited In the

la of four-i- i ii old saddle hor-e- - at
the Vew YorL hnr.e "how, and enrrled
,,fr .,M ir. When the fnet that
Utile l'ire I.adi wiin really My-le- t

mil. wa d the Inir-- e wtl at
me iltiiialilied. all the Vauelaln

Inn -- e- weie bineil from any -- how
under e, nt Hie , oeiaiion n
Vew Y irk Miir-- c Show for one yenr,
iiml O'Conncll wn- -

u- had been entered by
Vauelaiti and the incident

ail-i- d a furoie in Hie world of liorse-tne-

Mr. Vauelaiti lilm-e- lf sniil he
knew nothing nincertilng It when the
Henri nee w:ik hiought to Ills attention.

Thi matter of O'Connell bring up
the point whether he will be allowed to
driie at ani of the New York shows
-- ince he wa under another
emplojer It i believed he will not be
baireii ll'otll the -- how grriiind- -. Ifut will
he forbidden tn d.ne iluriiig the period
of In.-- -- ii"n ti n An carlj ruling; from
the iior.p .how a oeiatioii iskexpeeted.

A pin ate motn'rvun. It is
iitider-too- d, - now being built to tram-po- ri

the I i tfii hrn-e- s from one show
to iiiiolhei . i

The Vn n lam -- table- hnielieen prom-
inent -- Ince lPl.'l. In that year the)
hiought The N bin and l'rliiee-- s Shelia
from I'ngliiiid, .mil tire suid to have pnhl
Sill. nun for The Whip, then u green
four-- i' ir "hi. which -- non deielopid
into chanipioii-hi- p fnrin. The hor.-e-wi-re

nniotig the ni'.-- t -- uccefiil InipL
tie) limncs man- - eni- - hihlteil here.
Mi- - Ann- - Vatif'.iiiii lif-- t exhibited lh"
hiir-i- -: -- ! wa followed hi Mi Con
-- tnnee Vauelaiti now Mi William II.
Hamilton: then Mi l'.itih'ia Vnuchnn
took up the H'in.

Asks,

WILL MEET IN THEATRE

Friends Follow Precedent Which
Gained International Comment

Tin principles of the Soclel) of
Friend- - the faith of tin- - citi'- - founder,
will he expounded at a meeting Suudii)
afternoon. Mil) I. in the Smith llroad
Stpet Theatie, hi Dr. Je-s- e II. Holme-- .

The meeting in mi auditorium other
than a Friend- -' ineeiing house lollmv
n pricidi'til ctiibli-he- d hen last year
win n a inciting wa held in the sani"
theatre.

The "ollt-ide- " mcellllg, wlleie the
imhlii inai h urn the precept- - of h

Fill ml- -, wi- - lien Iiipnl hi- -t liar b) J.
Maiolil Wat-m- i. iHilll Ju.ni) -- treel,
("riiianti.ini. who wn- - hail man,

'I'll,, iniioi.itloii giiiind liitei'iialinmil
notne iiiiiong Friends nnd wa highli
coinuiiud'd .it the world eniifeivnee of
Fiicnil- - m Loudon. Yeti rdav. the
pie I. ut it I" te mi- - toiioweii in .xciv

mk Hi. win n n inn-- .- meeting
In lien. In i of the -- ociety wn-ln'-

in th" 'I'l'W ii Mall.

JUDGE M'CULLEN ILL

Judge Stern Substitutes Chief Hal-

lissey Witness in Case Scheduled
Judge In..),! I' Mi Clllll'll. of (.Mill-

iter S' ioii- - I'l.utt No !!. who iiii- - nn
ll'i'e to l', p. Ml- - I'l Hill f I -- tll'lhll flWIIU
I. I'll,.--- , ll "porii todll) lit

I'l'.'.'ill I iee .111. I iM'I'hrook, to
he .till -- itlTiimg ft niii the effects of .1

.Mi-.- . . ..d i!ii. h he lontraetid last
wi i k lh . i. 'Mined to his room,

.liidg Iloriiii Mein I expeetid t'.
-- i.b-l filte for I'ldge Ml Clllll'll toil. I).

I.
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HIS LITTLE SPECIALTY
IS THINKING HE'LL WIN

Optimistic Woodbury Citizen Carries Off Contest

With a Clever Line and Frames

Framer

Woodbury Winner Kept Going
Hero Ih one of our limerick contestants

with the habit of MiokiiiK to it, sawltiK

wood find tloinjr tin squciilinR. l'rrhaps
thnt i why he has I'umll.v won. Perhaps,
also, thnt i whv ho has his own ofik'e in
rnmden and Itaan't Imd to irrumble that
hi.s oveialls or his iioichbotiiood kept liim
from winn'njr. II" Imd ideas and kept
shootin them in. The jury was unanimous
on

LIMERICK NO. 98
A bljr-cye- d yotuif,' fjirl named I)e

Camp
Proved a rcjiulav celluloid vamp.

When she showed on the screen
In a wonderful scene,

iXol the house missed
her "lamp."

Hid ion eicr -- ee a -- o hu-- .i pennive elgnrs,
tiling to do -- oiuethitig h didn't have taiiiliient, etc..
time to MpicnlV Hid '" '''; meet . i. not won. And
,.r.nn -- o upied talking optimism hi'icrcd for thnt
lor -- hell coiihlu'l m tn lind oepn eontident is .Mr.

-- ion to poutV Did )ou eier como In not to look at
contact with one of tln- -e Hie. innderu t,K!0Kii until
..r.e.oMnlitii -- o in doing and bamiuet, when
l.elnL. -i- niethiiig that there was mi tiine I here Is n wild
for -- ilting around croahmg alionl other
people' diu.-te-r- or what might Imp- -

'"'iWihli luek thatit w.i- - jn" -- heer
-- cut .!o-i- Du ltnis, ol ooilliury, ..
J.. In winner of lodii)'- - litnerii
then, again, pel Imps it iin-- n t

lie has lieen mnrrieii
he Im- - Cue ehihlreii.
.piling umber liy tm
ing ptople thing in

that is his hnhb).
ton ma) lo He)
i i. .. lottnv'H nrl.e. lie

d" iniolied, andwax
m.lliilgeil to -- ell soinehoili el-- e on it.

"1 tlmt sumo u

would me winner. ' lie stnil

been on the haM.it time times. I

conlidenf I d win,.
Hut in tin' conr-- c of

lit! ttoi- - has plai.d one
triek on Hubert J. !'
in tjie hu-il- ie

'
ner im once inmi'-- '

Mr- -. I'iehl.
pi oval. She
wailed for

I'Mlelliel)
l).

liel)

llie.l

a

man

And

nine jeurs and
hnilie-- s is

uir'oad. Soil
whiih belipve

his business
able mat

limerick
unthe Idea

knew lime juij
ilk

leather

inning
awfully mean
Field, ll'hi)
Today's win- -

"win" on
with her up- -

.i. -- he'd won. and
hour- - photograplu

who dido I appii.r.
Having been told of his succe-- s. Air.

Du Hot had hi- - brother "frame" one
with .Mr. Field on him-el- f. Hc-i- ilt.

Mr. T'ield lelenhiitiid. pieteiiditig to he

the Mmeriik editor Mr. Du Hoi- - "fell"
for it. Well lemming that had
nnlli he canton. I mer to -- ee Mt

Field lo lell him of hi bid..
Mr. Field think- - he hn n huge joke

on Mr. Du Hois.
.it the Hit, for ten

dinner pumpsiiepi iiamp.

POSTMEN TO BE ARMED MULTIPLE DOUBLE CROSS

Fewer Mall Robberies Expected

Under New S. Order
ge l.inlllild. chief po-t- al

peetnr for di-l- rccched
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GARAGE OFFICE DESTROYED

Books nnd Recoids Burned by Fire
That Starts In Closet

l'ltc thill -- Mllt'il in llll nllll el'i.el
f thi N''i P.. i il" gurege, 1 li" l.n

east -- trel at I!."'! o'clock this morn
ing. biiriud ul the nlflco.

mini bi.nl and rnord-- . The lite waa
cntiliti'il the loom.

11 P. . night forcmnn, di- -
fini'e.l tin hlai and turned on tin

cMitigui-h- . r while paerb) gnw the
,.llllll I'd llllltlllised tn l.i ep re

mnli'i i'.iiUoI until the in rani of

th.. nn i.. and then Ihi I,
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w itiioin
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dill). '1 he In mil )et

FREE IN DRUNK DRIVING CASE

Chester

dainiig

.il

Official Agrees to
Crash, However

wa

In.

Pay for

.'i n a liir) ciiiiiuii-sione- i' of
. mi-le- d lnl night bi Pn

mi 'uimuing... following nn
nlent. Alien'- - autumn-- ,

u ith the ur of John I. Imd
and h machliie. in re

n ghi Cm Allen wn.
Alderman I. limit up.

ng. H il All 11 I. .nl In ell
.n 1I1 nnl,. Tin.- - A'hn ie
w.i. illschlirged lb fine he
.1 Alb promi-e- il in ,,n for

lone Lhi.nl's car.

DIES PREPARING SERMON

William H. Marquees, Dean Of

Bible Training School
New nih, April 12. --The dealli nf

Di. Mil nn Huge Mnripies-- , pie. In
t in no. dogi. in. wn aiinoiiiit ed heie
11 ster.hu In the lllhle Teaehor' Train
in... S of whieh he wa ileiin.

Dr M llipiess, who was -- il 1

siiddenl) in Yonkers1 our. fid, d'tnl
Suii'hn night ns lie was pripating to

iblii'i -- et moil. He wn- - fnrmerli
pre-i'- h in of Westminster gi . in
Mi ui mil a member of the famill)
of ihe Pn .biteriati Theological Semi-11:11- 1

at Loiii-illl- e, Kv.

Crew of New Hampshire Give Ball
on mill lllll) guest en in) oil llm

annual ball giien al Turngeineinde Hall
b tin nn of the I lilted State- - onm-ship

Damp-hir- e. Captain Lion
led the grand liiaich. Mls ll'ierlj
(!.... diiughier of Comtniinder lio.s,
uteilaimd the guests with 1111 exhibition

1I111111. ami was giicti a locket hi the
crew ol the New Hampshire Motion
plitun. of the Now llampshiie jirriv
iiiL' nt Sim kliului in February with the

Ihodi of the Swcdi.il ambassador were
shown after the dinner Hontswain
.lame- - Folei and Chief Anderson dl- -

I rectid urrangcuieuls for tbo ball.

.Iolnh K. Dullois
Woodbury, N. J.

magician for enter-th- at

.Mr. Oil ltnis has
how Mr. Du Hois cov-be- t

I Furthermore, so
Field that he promises

any Kvkmnii l'rm.ir
tlie evening of the
SOMKlUiDV FAYS.
moment nliend for the

gentleman who thought he had pulled
cute one on friend Du Hoi
Fourteen emploies at the olliees of

the Allu Hull Co.. Ninth American
stieot and ftletiwond avenue, looked at
the ballot. Then they judged, anil
things surely rolled Mr. Du Hois' wa).
Kvery vote was for The jury's
phntogrnph Is on the hack page.

Tti-l- drs the line of Mr tin Hoi- -.

which was No. on the ballot, other
lines were : f

No. 1. (iiatidp.i wliLsM'nsl, "Vl-vh- c

lo Scnnip." Kdlth Long. Danboro.
Pa.

No. :.'. She'd draw (ienrse nil good
two-cen- t stump. I . il iicrriman, in
voice nllice. nntiiiiaker

No. :i. Ilrr Kls-inc- t and --turli like
a stamp. II. D. Dunn-- , tin!! Morns
Huililing

No. :,. Theda II. eea-e- d to l!h the
"reel" "champ." II. It .1 , OUl
Wallace sticet.

No. 0. She main- - "Theda" more
glum than n tramp. II 1 Prentiss,
IL'." West Seienteciith -- lieil,

No 7 l'.ver) e,ie Imt the censors
was damp. John It. Miimi. HIS North
I'ifti-sitt- h street.

No. S. Wl.y "waist" All she
wore was a gulinpe. Mrs. W. O.
Hrown, 'JHII North Park nienue.

No P. ('laps thundered, she
"reigned." eies were damp. Howard
V. 'Mitchell. Mneland. N .1.

No. 111. 'Thus the Im-- e from er
. ... .. t. ii .. i

lie bet ei- - .n.-e-

ex- -

(!

Is

for

a

H'

W,

n
-

Ixit

in Hall

11

I,

Colli
1.

a

a

him.

1

Every One Seemed to Try to Go

Back on Pledges After Theft
.lames Tohind. of l'llsworlh -- treet

near Hioail, im nnd two
men known to the police us (!o en and
Hl.zn. Iliing near Tenth ami F.llsworth
streets, were held in S.'OIMl liail each
for die grand jury b) Magislrale

this morning in conncellon with
the tin ft of ..-.llli-

ll m ni tli of hice mid
-- ilk -- hilts f'oai Jncnb .1 Jnenbs. of

li:tS South Tenth street, la- -t Noicm-her- .

According to Tohind. he ami a man
knuiin as Fllas (ieorge. now believed lo
lie in Friiuce, weie plomi-c- d plolecthul
b) the pnlhe of tlio Flltecnth stleet and
Snider uieiiuc station if the -- tolen
good- - wns returned. Shnrtli after the)
hml leech oil Jacobs' proml-- p not to
prn.oculc, a trunk was sent to tin po-ih- e

-- tatloti coutaiiiiug the stolen ar
ticle. When .Ineobh foiilul Slillllll worth
of the silk shirts were -- till mi lug
lie deiiiaiuhil the arre-- t of Tohind.

mid UI.70 it t n iillcgoil In hale lakell
1 X Ml fn ill Jacob lo r lei- th" .hilt.

lor ami then
'

REALTY ASSESSOR DIES
-

Frederick H. Maclntlre Had Been
In Hospital Three Weeks

Froiloiiek II. Maclntire. a mil
of Cho.-t-ct nn line, died

In tlio I.aiikeuau Ilo-pii- ul ut I o'cloi k

this moriiiiig. He was fifty -- even .wars
old

Mr Maclnliri' went to the hnspliul
nhoiil three weeks ngo. II" vn. to imve
hoeii operiiteil upon hut hi- - comlilion
would not penult

Mr. Miiclnlirc was incident of the
Young Itepiililienn-- . lie Im. nlwnis

ii protuiiieiit ns an iiuIcim tnleiit e.
puldleaii nun mi- - I ii aeiiie m niuny
pollllcal inoiellienls.

He was a liieiiiner ol t.u l.i tempi
mid numerous .tin - leliis and or- -

gmiiatlons
Mr. Maclntire 1. siirnicil In Ins

iinlow. Mr- - Harriet F Maclntire. 11

-- nil mill flllUglllel . I'ledi'l e 11 Mile- -

Inure Jr., and Mi'- - Fnnla F Mac
liilire.

.BRIDE DIDN'T KNOW HER AGE

Girl of Fifteen Younrjcot Ever Mai-- I

ncd In Pott&ville Courthou!c
Pnttsillle, P.i.. April 12- - Pruti

Mary Heed, of Tremotil. when -- he up
poured todai befoie President Judge II,
(l. Iteehlcl to he married to .lame. I, il-

ea-, of Sliaiuokin, admitted t Imt lu did
not know her ow n uge

"M) mollier lotgni ihe iiar 1 wa- -
burn.''' he hiughlngl) cMihiined

j It W.ls lllllllll IIM'l'l luineil she whs but
fifteen letii'., Ihe )oungi- -t hrldu ever
luarilnl at the courlliiiu-- e

Motorists Oppose Gasoline Tax
Mi nihil- - of Ihe Imi-ii.i- u Ani ln.

i"-,- d i 'I l.i -- I night Iheli oni, n..
I ton to the Dhw(hii lull, plining n mil

la i.'u'iloll I II V lili gll.olllli The club hud
c in' i ut l.n I.u Ti inp'e

The i lull declared in favor uf the
bill .liibli.liiiie light iiui.. in l.ni
. hie., mul tiuolher bill inpiiring park
ing light- -.

Mii.ior P.atli r, of A t In nt if Cll), wus
tin iiiiueip'il speuki-- He imiiiniiii d
thnt lin- load to Allaiillc Citi woulu
In Iiui-be- d Ii) dill)

.1. Iliirtmi Wick-- , prisnhnl of the
i bib, said tin' tiieinhi hgtirc, had
iiiotiulid tn i","i!l.

Public Service Hearings
Thiitv-toii- r applicants for the np- -

i . ill of lh" lo operate unto- - 1

nn null cai'i'ii'i'. in tin trnurpoi lulinii
nl piHollgols ill tills-- cll I mill subtil be
an for heurine, before the Public
Service Commilon on Fridii) , in Kmim
lllll. Citi Hall The i use of Herman X.
Schwartz is John McCov, alleging
ouriliarge in rales fur transpoiiallon
from Hrnail end Market stieets In Co
luiublu llll'llUC, is ulbo ou this libt.

j,.,,,.,:mR-
-

PEG

BY

H

ri, 1921

OPKINS SUED

m HUSBAND
a

imiinarn nun ,

Third Millionaire Mate Charges;
Actres3 With Fraud in 'of Warren Mrcrt near T'';rh7hl;

mid Alexnnder
Marriago

,,,, fr cottrl, by Maglstiate " "
CALLS DIVORCE

lout a and drlvltiK while inloxl- -

CIiImro. April 11. Jame Slanle.v cnteil.
rxrnrnirnl started when

tmee inolfl.mllllonnlro lumbef T,.i. xtpr. iif Knlrmount

ha eome to the end of his romnnee ,n ,.,,, thought

with feggy Hopkins, former tollies
girl, whom he married at Miami. Kin..

Jnnnnry 'Jo. IIPJO, nnd he want back

hi freedom and the fortune he gave her
In tanner nnd tewnls nnd nropert)'.

.. . .I....I U Ami.inrougn Aiinrne.is .m ". t'nlio tiien

I

'

n

trinn and Krnnk IV Teflingwcll. he filed . i,,AeP. cnve ehuee. lifitiR a
-- tilt In the Court .irsterday to At Itroad street n'rol,n

annul marriage to the mueh-ma- r- .; middle MJu

rled Peggy. And In the suit he nan cs .1 t rti1;,(,,1,tf,nnrrull ,, ,,., 1PI1

generally tnr1Plj p llroad
prominent In America anil A passing niitmnnblle was lequlsi- -

hn been the wife of two live patrolmen, iir w

other a dancer, a

singer, a movie star, an artist s ltinuei

and a dress model, N chnrged with mar-

rying Joyce for bis mone) and with be-

ing the wife of l'hllhrlek Hopkins at the

time she married ,loce.
Mr. Jo.iee alleges thnt Pcgg) op-ki-

conspired with her hu'bnnil, I i I

brick Hopkins, to obtain an alleged
divorce from him in Tarrant count).
Tex., so that she could marry Jo.iee
"with the ultimate puipose of obtain-
ing Inrge sums of money and ptop-eilv.- "

.

During the live month" following the
eiremoti) Joyce transferred mono) and
i liilmrh l.i IWffl IllltlKtls WHICH llll

at S30O.O0O. nceor.lins tn Itirnn f'7''"' ";!
lendctllu which pi nimbly ran

hi..ii 114 si onn.non
Joj.f and his iietress-brid- e went to

Furo'pe on their hono.unnon. the Chi-

cago luinh"r king and the movie ipipin.
The bridegroom returned alone and

nntlees in tlio York news-
paper thnt he not responsi-
ble for ills wife's debts.

The honeymoon tour covered most of
Furopc, nnd divers in
F.urope me mentioned In the bill.

Many C'oreM)tideiilh Named
Among the corespondents natuod are

"one Horton French"; "Henry l.etel-lie- r.

former owner of the Journal of

Paris"; "one Maurice, who-- e lirst
is to i our orntors unknown ; one ri.
James" ; "Fvnns Spauhling, nnd
divers other persons.

The romnnee with Harloti reneh is
said tn boon at Toripin). Fngland.
and various other place during the
months of June mid 11120.

There is a Pullman car episode with
upon the train entering ami

leaving Venice, Itnl), iccorded in the
Mil unit Incidents at "various other
nlacos on the continent of Furopo, in or
about the months of Jul). August, Sep-

tember ami October. 1,0'jo."
On October 11). 1P-- 0. In London, and

also on other dates it I charged
Maurice was the defendant's partner.

"At various tinics. places in Lon-

don during October and November."
Peggy was intimate with .lames, the bill
declares.

l'eggy Miielt Married
Peggy is twenty-seve- n jears old, but

has been getting married since she was
-- eiinleen. She Is slight, decidedly
blonde, ha blue-gra- y eyes aim is

prett),
SI was Miss Marguerite Fptun. of

Norfolk, Vn.. when she ran away with
Fvcrett Archer, of Denier. Col. ll was
to Helnir, Mil., thai the couple
and thei were married for six months.
Tint- - millionaire No. 1.

Millionaire husband No. - was Sher-
burne Hnpkin, Jr.. of Washington, D.
C. law.ier and repre-entatl- ie of most
of the big oil and mining interests of
Moion. He had nlrenil) had matri-
monial experience, haling married Miss
Margaret Mm ray. of Haltinmre, and
Int) r linvlt an annulment.

Peggy wus nineteen then and thought
she could he liappi with the Hopkins
millions. She eloped with him, but in
March, 10l"i, she ran away to New
York to earn her Hung on the stage.

And then she married Joyce, with
but one interlude, il appears, in the
matter of husbands

As Joyce tells the s(or) in tlio hill,
Pcgg) was the wife of Philbrlek Hop-
kins 'when he. Jo.iee. mot her. It is
charged that even before the dporoe was
entered. Peggy represented that -- he had
divorced "Poor Dein Philbrltk." and
suggested that she and Joyce be mar-
ried iminedlulely The hill charges thnt
the Texas divorce is fraudulent and null
and void, because neither of the parties
to it hail resided in the stale a year
or I a county six months before the
filing of the suit, as is required bj

lnw.

WANT GAS CONTRACT

Oak Lane Park League Against
Company's New Plan

Members of the (Ink Lane Park
League put themselves on

rei ord last night ns In ing nppo-c- il to
efforts of this Finted (i.i- - Iinproieuioiil
Co. to nullify tt continet with
the city. They condemned the plan sub-
mitted b) Ihe eoipiirntiiin tn reckon
the amount of gas id h) the sjs(.n
of Hritish tlierninl nulls nnd declared
Ihe city should not -- igu a new contract.

Fiiiinlmous approiul wa- - eiprc-s- cj

for the Millar bill, now in the stale
S. mite, which wiiilhl gli" ihe Piihlu-Se-

ice 'nljllllls.inii Ji ill tuti-- i n line,
tig.ite unilcrl.ilng ininpanios.

Woman Still Missing
CollingsMimd. N. J.. Apiil 12.

drugged Ihe Cooper river
for the bodi of Mrs. Clara

Jlnckett, uixl) seieu )e,it. i, until of
Lindsay Law. on. of llll Lincoln nve-llli-

wilholll success. II is .i lielieveil
In Mr. I.awsiin that his niint drowned
herself ill the river, which is only throe
"ipiares from the house.

The woman disappeared last Friday,
and since then local Hoy Scouts hnve
.enured the town nnd eiivinuis for her.
The woman had been melancholy fol-
lowing nn nttack of lllite.

1MTiiViitatdiHfiAit'kiM)Wi ii

NAB ALLEGED CAR THIEVES

Sixty Shots Fired Before Police Cap-

ture Two Suspect
More than Hlxty shot were fire.l by

patrolmen chat-lu- three met. In ",p"
I11M night. The ear yl'

ttired later after r '""

trolmen had jnmpeil nit tlio "'.'
.! iifPimfAi 1 Ml' -iinr..

tlmttei.

iinine

.. . . in. .nn nrn
drcrt near Mainnriuse. '''" -
Necroe.s. Iloth were held under S,,pu

ILLEGAL

license

king. ilfiOO
lip nw a car tnai mm

been Molen from him some wepKr. .,...
standing tit renin ami rmiiu
lie raised Hie bond, verified the engine
number nnd got patrolman.

i .i.....i,iiifiiin nf the ear wiir cent

broadcast and nt nVlnek It wan ioen
passltig Tenth nnd Smith ntreoin.

MrCiilfrev. Avereu, i.iiih-- i

Superior ,.,,,,.

1,1k l.,,wMn

numerous street,
1'lirnpe.

Prv. who (ioned and the flr

be

l.otelller

ehiped,

husband

obtained

,,. ilmc con d relniul. caaacii in
car up Hrnnd Htreet to Poplar, where
Ihei lint them in u jam.

At 11 o'cloelt Patrolmen Warrington
land Callnghan saw the ear. this time
with two men In it. at Twctit) second
and streets. They captured ear
anil rider..

COSTA RICASEIZES SHIP

Watch Concentration of Panama
Troops on Disputed Border

' San Jose. Costa Kli"i, April 11!. (H.v
i ti i - Troon- - iif the renulilie of Pim- -

ninit are coneentrnted in the Colo
nnd Alniirnntc district, ulong the Co-t- n

worth Icait
bill, and a- -

New
would

have

July.

ami

Texas

tradie

Pine

being

ennntrv

'neing cioseij
is in tuts

Military tirepn rat ions for the purpose
of countering nay blow struck by

Paniima are not being made. The gov
ernment nnd people of ( ostn men are
confident the Flitted States will follow
nut the program laid down by Charles
K. Hughes, secretary of state, in his
note to Co-t- n Hica and Pnnainn.

It is stated the Costn IUcun (lovern-inen- t

- holding the Pnnamnn steamship
Helen Qiii-iu- hi as a result of Pananin's
refusal to rPlurn spvpral launches cap-

tured near Cotn at the time when war
seemed imminent a few nooks ngo.

N. J. GUARD TO HOLD CAMP

Will Train at Camp Edwards From
June 2 to June 11

'Irenton, prll 12. Adjutant C.en- -

ernl Frederick fiilk.ison ntinniinred to- -

ihi) that, by order of the ennitniiudant
of the Second Corps Area, ivuich in-

clude- the National (Juanls of New
Yoik. New Jorso) mid Delaware, camp-o- f

for officers and specinl!)
-- fleeted enlisted men of the New Jcr-w- y

National (iuard will be held at
Camp Fdward-- . Sen Girt, N. J., from
June "J to II, inclusive. 'I lie cnmpj'
will In held subject to the uv.iilabilit)
of fedtr.il fund.

Tim first period of the camn will
consist, it was slated, of a school of
musketry, fiom June U to June 7,

for tho training of instructors
in rllle practice durlntj the encampment.
The -- i ootid period, from June " to 11,
Inclusive, will consist of a camp of in- -
-- tiiictlcin for olltcer nnd noitpommis-sifine- d

ollicofs of nil arms of the sen ice
and live selected privates from each
company or corresponding unit.

THREE FIRES VISIT READING

Police Save 23 Horses in Stable
Blaze P. & R. Station Menaced
Heading, Pn.. April 12. Three fires

ilostro.iod property here
last night and called out the entire fire
department.

The first was in n huge slock ot
lumber in the Philadelphia nnd Heading
Hallway yard, the fire endangering the
main station. Next 11 garage belonging
to Harty Fisher caught fire and was
parti) The third fire burned
In parts the stables on Peiirl street of
the Sixth and Hliigainan Mnrkct Co.
and Frank Dehart. Policemen saved
twont) three horse.--, and a herd of coivu
with dinicult).

FACTS FOR MEN
YOU want genuine leather in

your shoes; real wool in your
clothes; good wholesome food
for your body why not the most
beneficial tonic for your face and
scalp?

Sunray Tonic has been in use
over forty-fiv- e years, and its
soothing and healing qualities are
uncqualcd.

Sunray Tonic assists in pro-
moting the growth and beauty of
your hair by removing those
conditions which tend to make
your hair dry, thin and lifeless.

Your dealer sells Sunray Prod-
ucts.

Sunray Company
.lNiitictcfitrrii nf loUil I'uninnlinn--
.Till X. .".lit St., Philadelphia. P.,.
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lamonas
Satisfaction in bearing diamonds is much increas-

ed by assurance that tlio stones are of superior
quality and their platinum mountings distinct
We and exclusive.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Hjjj iL id l '
'

0. K. PLAN TO SELL

PACKERS HOLDINGS

D. C. Supremo Court Justice, Ap.

proves Disposal of Stockyard
and Terminal Stock

YEAR TO COMPLETE SALE

By tlio Associated rresi
Wiishltigton. April 12. A now plun

tinder which Swift &. Co, and Armour
; f'o, are to divest themselves 0f their

Interests In stockyards and Mnckynril
terminal rnllrnads ivns agreed to tndnv
by the Department nf Justice. It ivns
iiumeillntely approved by Justice Staf-
ford, of the District of Columbli Su.
preme Court.

I'nder the plan the companies tntiH
deliver Iheir stock In the yards nnd
termitmls to the Illinois Trust ami
Snvlngs Hank at OnlenKn within thirty
days for administration by two
trustees, Henry W. Anderson, (f yirli.
mnnd, Vo.. nnd flenrge Sutherland, nf

i.nnc i itv, i iiui, until soiti, wlt'th
must be within n lenr.

The trustee- -' are to iece!v(. snInriM
if SlO.non n year each, nnd will havf
power to Interfere In the tnanagomi.ni
of nnv stockyard or railroad, if in the
opinion of Imth either the Sherman net
or the terms of the decree nre being i0.In led.

The plnn sets forth that the defend
ants are to proceed to -- ell their stork
wllli due illllionco mid with reports nf
all sales submitted to the court for Its
nppiov.il. Tli-'-- repurtx must enntnlti
the pi lie nnd the name of (he prnpn.rij
purchasers mid must be iiecnuipntilt.il
by fiflidnvItM that the proposed purclia.
its are in no way connected with ths
defendants.

In the evert that ntiy nf the flnidc
ri mains unsold nt the end of the )(ar
the deffndaiit.s miy obtain nn exten-
sion if time upon a showing made to
the court of diligence in their etfotts tn
dispose of t Ik stock at a fair and rea-
sonable price.

UNITE TO BEAT COMMUNISTS

Political Parties In Italy Rally for
Coming Elections

Surrlnl Cnhlr niipnfrh. Cnpvrloht, .1J

Home. April 12. The leading politi
cal parties in Italy are attempting to
cast aside factionalism nnd regionally
and to present a united front ugnhmt
tlio communist in the forthcom-
ing elections.

In Home the Democrats and Liberals
are to have a joint congress April 14.
at whieh they will discuss plans for A

single organization.
lite l ii ri ii police nave iliscnvoroil an

important amount of explosive, in
eluding 181 bombs nnd twentj-on- e

grenades. More than 100 rilles were
found stored in n building In Ferrnr.t
ll is declared the warlike material
was intended for a terroristic

WA m) mWix "A

Quality Goes Clearlhrougi

W. S. Kip Motor Co.
1408-1- 0 N. Broad St. (at Master)

Phone i Poplar 7506
Time rujiiifiits If Desired

OPEN EVENINGS
(tST)
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Not Only Your ,

Poor Feet
The iiisidimi tiil of high heel """J

niuiow pliiehf-- toes i greater than mo"
women belloie. slio-i- (W

mure Hum discomfort the fed: '1''
riiiin' fallen arche-- , backaches, itermul
-- train, ilisplaccmoiit of tlic inti rnal or
., on. .. . It,.,,,., it,i...n..ln1t ill

Without sacrifice iif good hmk-- - "'
Ciinlileii.r Sbo.. eiies iicrfcct I'Olilfi'f

and perfect carriuKe. Tin.1 last
t ,u ).. .!. ,,,... 1.1 ,.f tin. fnnl.I. .III.--

, ., in.- III'.. lllf ... ,"- - - ' -
In. t Im.. mill Willi irilll '

and support about tbo in-t- and In1

I'l fill,,, ,. ft,,. U.lll. f t 1(1 lllf- Si't. n n.iiiiii. .. ,,,.'. , .

the heel are desigped to prcserie ..lie
balance ami the beauty of a XAlLK.u
walk.

The lletilile shiltlU yields with eiorj
nioii'inunt of the muscle-- . Int'iiu
being lioiind to a rigid sole which re

l..M.l.. II... .,1 n,,lntt,,tl llllll inilkl'S
II1IOI1 llie ii . ..(,.. ....- -

foot weak, ill Cuntilevers the foot lw?

in....t. i.. i.vi.ri.i... .mil bend frcol
This freedom of nmiomeiit

slreiigthens the mu-el- iiiiil prcviiiu
I collects lint foot. umr

will improie in Cantih'ier
Widths from AAAA to II.

Uxlurda in Ulack ItU i"
i'un Villi. SI I.M.

Uroicn tint .5 mJ U"'
Cantii".

CANTILEVER SHOE 3H0P

1300 Walnut Street
Over Citnard Officii

.
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